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This offer closes December
i, 1898. Bring a receipt from
your railroad ticket agent and
we will pay your return fare
within 50 miles of Lincoln
with $15.00 purchase, or we
will pay your round trip fare
within 50 miles of Lincoln
with $3000 purchase. We
will pay your fare one way
within 100 miles of Lincoln
with $30.00 purchase, or round
trip with $60.00 purchase. We
will pay your fare one way
within 2CO miles of Lincoln
with $60.00 purchase, or we
will pay your round trip fare
within 200 miles of Lincoln '

.with $120.00 purchase.
This means that you can

purchase all lines of reliable,
dependable merchandise here
as low as and in many cases '

lower than you can elsewhere
west of Chicago, and your
transportation costs you ab-

solutely nothing.

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES

...FOR LINCOLN...

All railroads centering in
Lincoln will grant stop-ove- r

privilege on all tickets to the
Trans-Mississip- pi and Inter-
national Exposition, going
limited to any train prior to
midnight of day of arrival,
and returning to limit of
ticket. We shall be glad to
greet you,

& COSTS

m you

NOTHING
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NEBRASKA'S BIGGEST AND BEST DEPARTMENT STORE.

YOUR
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EXPOSITION
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STORE.

PHONE 440

Mrs. Gosper is now making special
prices on trimmed hats, also a big dis-
count on children's hats and caps.
1201 0 street.

Bauk Elasticity .

The bankers are always talking about
an elastic currency and always insist
that bankers are the only parties who
can create such a currency. McCullock

nearly a hundred years ago told just
bow the elasticity of bank money oper-
ated. He said:

"So long as any individual or act of
individuals may usurp the royal prerog-
ative and issue paper without let or hin-

drance, so long will it be issued in excess,
in periods when prices are rising and
coufideuce high; and he suddenly and
improperly withdrawn, when prices are
railing and confidence shaken.

Poynter and Smyth
A very enthusiastic and well attendt d

meeting was held at the Oliver Toeeday
night. The attendance was raucblargor
tban waa expected alter the exodus to
Omaha which had been going for two
days. Mr. Poynter made an excellent
Improaalon and bis sieech waa well re-
ceived. He handled the subjects that go
Into this campaign with logic aud elo-

quent, Ttieeouolusiou of thoae who
Uoru bun was, that notwithstanding
be was only a farmer, he waa a very able
man, Tbs attorney geuerat gave Hay-war- d

a rvgular basting. He could not
aoy difference la th action ol Mill

who ia now aervlug a term in the pent-tentiu- ry

and that of Hay ward ba he
took the money from Kbright, lor aa
attorney feo, when he knew it waa money
belonging to the tate.

Governor lloleomb will speak at tke
folio i eg der, evenlug meetings la
eat b enao: I'uar-a- , OctoWr IT; Jarkeoo,

r K; llartitoa, lOctobey 110:

IVe.br, IMi.Wr al.

w etd-aUu.- ea t aell Ubrk-alls- g

d Irons assda oa ettmmlaeuia.
l.lWral trwe ta "'d partM. U
IIiK-li- d lt Company, tlev.laad, HhU,

LINCOLN COAL
COMPANY

BEST GRADES HARD AND SOFT COAL
WOOD AND COKE.

Transports of a Modern Style Are

Planned by War Department

MOBILE TO BE OVERHAULED,

The Atlantic Transport Liner the First

to lis Converted Tha Contract lot
the Work Awarded to the Cramp ship

Ilullillng Company,

Washington, Oct. 13. Plans have
been completed by tho war department
for converting several of the steam
ships used in carrying troops during
the war with Spain into ilrst-cla- s

troop ships. J ho former Atlantic
transport liner Mobile will be the first
of theso vessels to be converted. The
contract for tho work on the Mobile
has been awarded to the Cramp Ship
liuildlng Company. According to the
plans which were drawn by a
naval expert, the ship will be
overhauled from stem to stern. Ihe
quarters of tho oflicers will be on the
spar deck, and there will bo stateroom
accommodations for eighty-fou- r. On
the promenade deck aft there will be a
hospital with a capacity of sevcnty-n!- x

cots. Tho hospital will have a com-

plete dispensary and an operating
room. On the deck forward there will
bo a promenade, where the men will
take exercise. This will bo covered
with a dark blue awing, as on the hos-

pital ships, so that invalid soldiers may
bo protected from sun and rain.

Tho quartors of tho men will bo be
tween decks. Tho framework of the
bunks will, be tubular east iron, and
each bunk will be so fixed that it may
be folded back against the side of the
ship whoa not in use. This will make
it possible, if all the bunks are folded

up at tho same time, for tho men to
have practically the entire apace
between decks from one end of
the ship to the other to move about in.
According to the particular place
where each bunk is located it will
have either two or three berths, and
each berth will be provided with a
mattress and blanket. The entire
ship will be lighted with electricity,
and the space between decks supplied
with cooled air from a large ventilat-

ing plant. A distilling apparatus hav-

ing a capacity of 3,000 gallons a day,
and a refrigerating plant large enough
to keep cool an ample supply of fresh
beef and vegetables will also be in-

stalled.
Other ships to be refitted are the

Mississippi, Michigan, Massachusetts,
Manitoba, Minnekaska and probably
the Roumanian, Obdam and Panama.
It Is the intention of tho War depart-
ment to make these vessels the finest
troop ships afloat, and it is particular-l- v

desired to make the quarters of the
mon as comfortable as possible. i

ARMY OFFICER IN COVENTRY,

A Hotel Keeper's Insult Was l'ermltted
to Oo Unresented.

Washington, Oct. 13. There is a
disturbance In army circles over a re-

port which has reached Washington
that an officer of high rank, said to be

Major Tucker, son-in-la- of Mrs. John
A. Logan, had his face slapped by the
proprietor of the Hotel Majestic in At-

lanta, while in uniform, and that he
failed to resent the insult. Instead,
the officer is said to have turned on
his heel and walked away, excusing
himself for not retaliating or calling
his insulter to task on the ground that
he did not desire to engage in a brawl
while in uniform. The officers at once
out itheir former associate dead and
united in an appeal to the War de-

partment to have him transferred to
some other location, charging that his
conduct waa scandalous to tho service,
and that, for hla cowardice, social rec-

ognition was Impossible from those
acquainted with the circumstances.

The causea which led to the slapping
are not giveu, but are supposed to have
been a dispute over the management
of tho house or tho items of a bill
What tho army officers object to la the
lack of spirit shown In tho submission
to an affront, all the greater because
of tho uniform worn, and which, it Is

contended, should even at tha risk of
life been answerod by a blow
or a rhelienire. ine secretary 01
war consider the subject im
portent enough to have direct
ed a private investigation aud
further report, and If thr oftWr eon
earned ranaot make a satisfactory ex

planation ol hla extraordinary eon
duct, ho will be seat to some frontier
tuat or perhapa be Invited to resign.
Tho Inetdeat la of greater latere!
owlug to tho family ewaueetloit of
Major Tucker, II he be the oRbier, He
la said to have obtained the appoiat
mt he ow noM la tae regular
army as a major and paymaster
through tha laflueaee of Mr. Logan.
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Vancouver, U. G Tha New South
Wales chamber of commerce estimates
that the incoming season will produce

yield of 15,000,000 bushels of wheat.
'on million bushels will be required

for home consumption. This will
leave 5,000,000 bushels for export.

Chicago Policeman Uernard Kuob- -

lcr, of the Twenty-secon- d street sta-
tion, was shot and instantly killed at
12:30 Sunday morning by one of two
men whom he was arresting.

Paris The government has issued
pedal orders to the garrisons of nu

merous towns near the capital to send
immediately to Paris 500 infantry
each. The Journal des Dubats de
clares that these reinforcements will

mount to 10,000 men. The paper ex
presses the hope that tho country is
not on the eve of a revolution. All
the troops will be supplied with two
days' rations and sixty rounds of ball
cartridges.

Topcka Miss Ethel Henry, the 10- -

year-ol- d daughter of M. H.( Henry of
this city, committed suicide by taking

done of strychnine. She was a stu
dent at the Topcka high school. No
cause is assigned by her parents, but
it is believed by her schoolmates that

love affair had something to do with
tho case.

Cincinnati Howard Clark, who was
wanted in Louisville for murder and
burglary, and his girl, Hattle Maho-uo- y,

were both killed whilo resisting
arrest on the Indiana side of tho river
near here. Clark was wanted for the
murder of Oflleor UefTcrman, at Louis
ville, last August, ami was attempting
to escape in a skill by rowing down
tho Ohio river.

London Dr. Nancy Guilford, who
no longer denies that she is tho mid
wife of lirlilgoport, Conn., but declares
herself absolutely innocent of any
connection with the death of Emma
GUI, says that she sailed for England
under an assumod name owing to "an
other matter, which she will explain
at the proper place." She is now In
tho Infirmary of the Holloway jail,
London, suffering from nervous col
lapse,

London A dispatch from Alexan
dria says: "The troops who have re-

turned from Khartoum are dying like
flies from enteric disorders, supposed
to be due to canned beef and Indul
gence in cheap spirits."

Herlin Princess Trubetzkoi, who
was under arrest here on an extra
dition demand from the Italian gov-
ernment, charged with forging docu
ments, committed auloide to-da- y at the
police station, There are several
ladles of high rank or wide reputation
known as Princess Trubetzkoi or
Toubetskol, Among them are the
wife of the grand marshal of the Rus
sian court, and the American novelist,
who was formerly Miss Amelia Rives.
It is quite inconceivable that either of
these ladles is the Princess Trubetzskoi
referred to in the above dispatch.

Victoria, B. C The steamer Amur
arrived from '

Skaguay, Alaska, with
about 800 pounds of gold dust and a
number of passengers from Dawson.
Oflicers of the Amur report that the
steamer Al-K- l broke down at Juneau.
Her passengers were transferred to tho
City of Topcka. The sealing schooners
Archis, Walter L. Rich and Penelope
arrived from Bering sea. All had
small catches.

Dublin Most of the citizens of Dub
lin wore the ivy leaf Sunday, it being
the anniversary of the death of Charles
Stewart Parnell. Thousands partic
ipated in the ceremonies at Glasnevin
cemetery, the lord mayor and corpora
tion and delegates from the munici-

pality and all the chief towns of Ire-
land, in full regalia, taking part in
tho procession. This was headed by a
floral car, bearing a bust of Parnell,
almost burled In wreaths and gar-
lands for the grave. The members of
the Parnell family, many members of
tho house of commons and deputations
from various societies throughout the
country wcro present.

Havana Tho members of the Unit
ed States evacuation commission rave
an elaborate luncheon Sunday to the
members of the Spanish evacuation
commission at the Hotel Trocha. El
Vsdado. The centerpiece was a large
bouquet of flowers of the colors of the
Spanish national banner. All the
speeches carefully avoided politic.
After luncheon the American commis
sioner entertained their guests until
I o'clock In frieudly conversations, no
allusions to tho war, tho evacuation or
tho political situation being made.
When the Spanish commissioners left
tho hotel to take the train for llavaaa
several of the America officers aeeow
ponied them to the station.

Hantlaga de Cuba Major General
Henry V, IaoIou, military govern
of the department of Sautlsgo, will
sail for the Tailed htsle la the course
of a few days, having We a grouted
three atoath' leave of abeeae teau
ol til health.

Albany, N. Y.-W- t.ug laa,
ex polu--o lust toe and es poraltoa
counsel ol Jrf City, aad e t the
Wat aaowa aea la hew Jeraty, I

supposed to hate lumpod lata tho river
during Saturday tight from the
sweatee I Waa tt'tfhtMotid, souse Ware
Wtweea New York a4 thUeitf,

t Johat, V I Ur Parsoaa, eU
to el the evening TeUgraist ol this
tty, sad Mr. Harder, It prot let,

wtre MaUaewt to thirty dejt letprta--

MMit fvt euttteutpt of eosut la pub'
lishtaf atrtwtwree up tho Judge of
the uiree eourt, tensity
had We lauUled la Newfoundland
during tho last Mt year.

otil,t ash. The to'! suf
vet partf aadet ttootg fcldridge a4
U Wit MeUlrow arrived !ra Alaska

ua tho ateausee Al kh Tha party ha
Wea sniveling all tuusnsaf at took a

Pleaded Not Guilty to the Charge
of Murdering Saxton.

THE M'KINLEY'S IN CANTON,

Canton Courtroom Crowded With

Mm nd Woman It I Thought the

Alleged Murderess Will Try to I'rov

a Allot

CAKTOW, Ohio, Oct. 11. Anna E.

George, charged with the murder of
Ooorge D. Buxton, wu brought Into
Justice Eegnler's court room to-da-

Long before the hour court room was
filled with men and women, anxious to
see Mrs. George anil hear her plea. At
she entered the room alio, assisted by
the constable, made her way through
the erowd and took a scat at the court
table. She wa clad in a plaid skirt of

gray color and a gaily colored ahirt
waist and a jaunty hat, trimmed in
the season's style.

The eyee of everybody in the court
room were upon her as the gazed un-

concernedly about the room.' Prose-cutln- g

Attorney Pomerene waa the
first of the counael to put in an ap-

pearance, and he ipent aome time in
looking over the orlmical code of laws.
In a few minutes Mr. Goorge'a ooun-ee- l,

Attorney John 0. Welty, Mayor
Jamea A. ttlee and Jamea A. CHorllng,
entered the room. They took aeat on
either aide of Mre. George. Attorney
Welty hold a lengthy conference with
her and then aaked for tho affidavit.
Thla waa given him by Justice Kelg-ne- r

and while it waa being examined
Attorney J. J, Grant, a cloae friend
and counsel of Saxton, came and sat
beside the proaecutor,

PLEADS NOT GUILTY.
' After reading over the affidavit very
carefully Mrs. George's counsel spent
some time in looking over the crim-

inal laws, and then Attorney Welty
said they were ready fur tho arraign-
ment, Ae said they desired to waive
the reading of the aflldavlt and enter
a plea of not guilty to tho charge.
Prosecutor Pomerere said they had a

right to waive the reading of the sill-davi- t,

but that the prisoner must an-

swer for herself as to her guilt or in-

nocence.
With this statement by the prosocu-Justic- e

Keigner asked Mrs. George if
she was guilty or not guilty of the
charge made against her in the afll-

davlt.
Mrs. George, while seemingly not

disturbed in the least, but in a very
weak and scarcely audible voico, ans-
wered! "Not guilty."

After the arraignment there was
some little controversy butween the
attorneys aa to the time for the pre-
liminary hearing.

Prosecuting Attorney Pomerene de-

sired to have tho time for the prelim-
inary hearing aet for Saturday on ac-

count of engagements in the common
pleas court every day during the
week. Mrs. George's oounsel insisted
on having the hearing within the stat-
utory time, four days, and then Pros-
ecutor Pomerene named the hour for
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'olock, which
was ordered. Mrs. George was then
taken back to the oounty Jail.

THE M'KINLEYS IN CANTON.

President and Mrs. McKlnley have
remained in the Itarber house since
their arrival here, meeting only the
Immediate members of the family,
They passed aa comfortable a night as
possible under the clreuuistanoes and
took a rather early breakfast. After
this the President took a short walk
near the house for exercise and to
smoke a cigar.

Private funeral services were held
from the llarber residence at I o'olock
this afternoon, conducted by the Bev.
0. D. Mllllgan of the First Presby
terian church.

The President will join the cabinet
at the Pennsylvania station at 9:17, hi
private car being attached to the
special trala. Mrs. McKlnley will re
mala ia the elty for a few daya

TO PROVK AN ALini.

It la asserted that the defense
will be an effort to prove an alibi
and to preaeut a credible story that
tho ahiotlng waa done by a man
disguised la woman's garb. The
attorneys ar known to have made
some Inquiries la this line. It U now
understood that (he rasa will be al
lowed to proceed without the later-pualtl- oa

of tevaatrallttee against
the preliminaries, aa waa the In
teatloa what arraignment waa eh
)eted to ftaturday. Attorn elalnt
the affidavit, la defective and eoald be
attended and aothlag but delay would
result.

A puetet card, dated UprlagBeld. t
Mober a, addreaaed ta the ehtet of
polios. Cento, elgaed X. Y, say
lag) ' I killed t, aal l aw
tut sorry toe Hi eateh a If 70
ana,' has Wea received wf Mayor Klee,
Theeoroeer resumed the esamlaaltoa
el llMWt thla amalnf sad the
aemWr of his list ladteale that Ma

stantiaaUoa wtU t be vuueluded fvt
several daya

ties HUMiri Me No Mast IH
v Uvia, M. twt, II -- The rtttl

klUsoorl volunteer lelaetry, MWn
al whWa have Wea faiUoja lot
tho past woath. la ag la ea mped at
Jeffwto WM to a avast rea out.

ftstttet fate Meets ta

Ptiatvst, K Y , ti II --Tha fee-I- t

foatlh uavoatioa ol tha lateral
lloaat TjpMej'ufhU'al . hW

eeao4 tdy wlUsvatiaaa aattl r?t- -

hot rajjiiifi.
Pillagers Will Give Up on Receiv-

ing Uncle Sam's Terms,

CALLTHE BATTLE A LITTLE FUN

Tbey Assert That None of Tbalr Num

ber Were Killed, and That They Were

Familiar With Every Movement of

the Troops.

Walker, Minn., Oct. 13. Tha Bear
Island, or Tlllager, Indiana will sur-

render, and war will be averted. It
only remains for the terma to be ar
ranged before the hostiles will come
Into the agency. Father Aloysius Ho
manutz, Uus II. lleaulicu and Chief

lay-Ow- a tho three
penoe commissioners, who left on the
Flora last evening for the hostile camp,
got back at 4 o clock this morning.
They got to the camp at Mack Duck
Point, at the mouth of tho Boy river,
at 9 o clock last night. Indians on
watch responded to the signals, and
the three went ashore in a skiff, carry-
ing Hour, bacon, sugar, rice, tobacco
and canned goods. They met a large
number of the Indlaus back in the
woods and were given a cordial greet-
ing.

the battle of a week ago waa talked
over and tho Indians alluded to it aa a

little fun." They asaertcd that none
of their number were killed or wound-od- .

The Indians were familiar with
every movement of the troop. They
aaked why newspaper men had not
come out, and said they expected them.
When it waa explained that it was
thought advisable for only a few peo-

ple to go out, the hostile laughed at
tho fear of the people, and invited th
correspondents to go out to-da-

HIDES HIGH AND LEATHER LOW

the Tmst May Try ta Reely the Hla- -

niton ky aatil te Tannevtea.

Nw Yoas.lM. 11 There iiaruuior
afloat which oflloiala ol tha talted
Hlatr leather eoiapaav refuaa to at
Urnt or deny, that within a few days,
oataf to Isou of profit la the leather
bualueaa. It will eudeavor to tower the
prioe t hide aud adveuoe that ol
WalWr bv eloela aan, II aut
alL It tanaaflea, and dependent la
duatrk. Tha taaaerka ta tha IUt
and Mouth KumWe aWut tM The
uriee hldea Just now k alnsoat aro-hlbitl- v.

thUava sell at elevea to
tel eeat a found aad avuth o.
loaaaat uiteea aad oa hall W

tvew aad oevahalt teats, white ther
ha WeaaawveforodttAftkoawt WatWe
and It assaufaolwroa. The UatWf
eosupaay tial yr ai awl a Ith
eituatkx by 'hattlet dowa M four
usoathe aad otv4 the al hidos
Itosa IhUteea touts to tva saat
aouad, latareat auta'da ol tha
aaay are Uoaa4 W Wlieva that It la

tJ W take arosaM aad tadieal
ttosi Woauaa tha evaditksaa l th
WatWt tradw a a favorable all ate
tha wt hi.

1206 O STREET

AS FAST AS THE "TURBINA,"

Two Large Boats to Us Built With 85
Knot Speed Guaranteed.

Washington, Oct. 13 Consul Met--

calf, at Newcastle-on-Tyn- e, sends to
the State department a report that
the builders of the turbine pro-

pelled boat Turbina, which created
such a sensation at the British naval re
view by her extraordinary speed, have
begun the construction for a foreign
government of two boats of the same
style, each about 200 feet long and
with 10,000 horse power. They are
guaranteed to make at least thirty- -

five knots an hour, but as tbey are
twice the length, six times the weight
and five times the power of the Tur-

bina, the consul intlmatea they will
exceed her performance of thirty-fiv- e

knot.

NEW TRIAL FOR DR. GODDARD

The Attorney Oeaeral Admit Jadf
Loaien'e Glaring Error.

KassAiCiTr. Mo., Oct 18. Dr. Jef
ferson. D. Goddard, convicted of tha
murder of Fred Jackson of the Jack-ao- n

Laundry company, sentenced tl
prison for sixteen years, Is to have a
new trial

Tha attorney general of the atata
yesterday, aa respondent for th state
la tho application for a reversal or

th case, admitted that
the trial was faulty and that Judge
Longan, by a glaring judicial error,
has allowed another notorious case ta
euat this county thousands ol dollar.

THE PARIS STRIKE WEAKENS,

UesyJM Sia el a ' Tree Are

Stilt Voaatng to the t'tip.

Paaia, Ovt 11. Tho strike meeting
to-da- y show a fast waulng atauaiau,
and tha leader tear the suovesueat
will eullape,, The carpenter met lata
Ut night aad doeldod aot to hda tha
trite, la taa ateaallave tWr will W

aa tlaetUa ol preveutloa VI ore
troooa tU W drafted teto tha elty.

"taeeoSea H "

Wkuiis. Kna. . U-I- S. . I la.
head, a a We ol Troop ft, Kooaavelfa
'Koae-- Ittdera.' aad haowa aa "1 ae

okeo tulL" arrived hera with hi Wide
yesterday, three ra 4 iherohea
liiU st Vlksa taroliaa Ueaeh, th
Aanhtef al the asajae vl Id.lorada

rHaa, Mo. Tha loo dl l at nseet

naia aattl a taw aa at t a
Mthof. Uaataah iViat. fww weh
later they were at tried la New Yora,
Mr. aad Mia Alnhead are oa the war

SADIE PUCKETT
...tAJIUONtbir...

Drossmaking
and Millinory

srrrii RcasojUJti SdttUfjkctton Gudr
ntc4,

ttaat Haddia, Ctwae l3tk aad t

LatUc ar in tteCi ta oil artvl

. Maeola, M4,

V Kiaaead raaeh la tha thoetaw
aatioav

U avyi la iaa4 the MavThe saaras ! tWaa
all tha tinv Kd 11,?Inlet.


